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PENITENTIARY

MANAGEMENT.

Board Places it Witli an Ex-

ecutive Committee.

VERDICT AGAINST

KIRBY SMITH.

He is Judged iullt of Gross Immorality.
Supt. Smith is Shorn of His Power

No families Allowed to l.ie In the
Victory,

The directors of the penitentiary
finally adjourned this evening.

Governor Russell and his friends
passed such resolutions as they saw
fit and when the session was over
they lad completely shorn Superin-
tendent John R Smith of all power
and authority in the management of
the State's prison.

After being in session all day yes-

terday taking evidence in the case
of Dr. Kirby Smith, who was charged
with criminality in the care of the
criminal insane under his charge,
the Board today reached a decision.

A resolution was passed by the
board censuring Kirby Smith aud
finding him guilty of gross immoral-
ity of the charges preferred against
him. Dr Kirby and Supt. John R
Smith were commended for their
prompt action in removing Kirby
Smith

The most important business of
the day was the passage of a resolu-
tion taking the management of ihe
prison fcom under the direction of

Supt Smith and placing it in the
hands of an executive committee.

The resolution was drawn by D-

irector Chadbourn and it gives the
management of the affairs of the
prison to the Executive Committee.
The Superintendent is required to
act under their direction. This Ex
ecutive Committee is composed of

Messrs. Chadbourn, Wheeler, New-

ton and Cotton.
Another resolution was adopted

requiring that all bills against the
penitentiary beapprDved by the Ex

ecutive Committee, tho Chairman of

the Bjard and the Superintendent,
and the clerk was authorized to is-

sue no vouchers without the ap
proval of the chairman of the board,
superintended and executive com-

mittee.
The board, by resolution, forbid

any family of officers living inside
the prison enclosure.

The supervisors of farms were
also forbidden the orivilege of rais
ing products, stock or game on the
farms.

A resolution was a'so passed, re

quiring all officers and supervisors
in the employ of the penintentiary
be charged for the service of all
convicts engaged for their personal
service.

The question of leasing the con-

victs by contract was given up
entirely without acti n. The greed
for pie defeated the lease.

A committee, consistingof Messrs
Chadbourn, Dockery and Cotton was
appointed to inquire into the advis-

ability of leasing 10.) convicts for
work in a shirt factory and report
at Ihe next meeting

Mr Chad bom n stated to the lu:ss-Visito- h

that he looked on the pro-

posal with favor.

TheGreensboro Patriot says; "Mr.
Frank P Mortou has assumed the
management of the Benbow House.
His friends are confident that the
hotel will prosper under his con-

trol."
Mr. Steinmetz hasa plenty of How.

ers for fair week to supply all the
demands of visitors. He is prepared
to furnish roses, chrysanthemums
and the choicest of cut (lowers in the
greatest quanti'y to all comers.

The exhibit of Royall ami Borden
at the state fair is the best and m ist
elaborate they have ever had. Mr.
Miles Goodwin, the energetic and
popular manager is in charge and
will take pleasure in showing vis-

itors through thf many attractions
of his exhibit.

One of ihe most attractive features
at the fair is the exhibition of pantry
supplies in Floral hall. This beau-

tiful display is in charge of Mrs.
label, who presides ovjr it in such

a graceful way as to make it doubly
attractive. The most lovely cakes,
preserves, catsups and other deli-

cacies are exhibited in au array
which both tempts tln taste and de-

lights the eye.

THE PETRIFIED WOMAN

On Mew on a Platform Near North I n

tranoe of Floral Hall Facing
Race Track.

Everybody is talking about this
wonderful specimen. It is the body
of a beautiful woman turned to
stone, found in a California moun-

tain. The great wonder comes en-

dorsed by thousands of physicians,
scientists and geologists; also chem-

ical and microscopical examinations
which prove beyond a doubt that it
is a genuine case of petrification.
The leading citizens of our city agree
that no more wonderful or meritori-

ous exhibit ever visited Raleigh. Go

and see the specimen and you will
join in the belief of all preceding
you. It is a scientific and educa
tional exhibit in charge of ladies
who take special pains to thorough-
ly explain the great wonder. AH

who visit the fair should see this in-

teresting exhibit. The small ad-

mission fee of 10 cents places it
within reach of all.

A Big Suit.

The Salisbury Sun says. "Mr. T.

D. Roseman and bis attorneys re
turned last night from S'atesvill
where they bad been to attend court
now in session in that plaoe. IJe
understood that the case was to come

up for trial yesterday, consequently
he was there prepared for trial. The
readers of the World will remember
this case for it has been in court for
several years and as yet uover de-

cided. This cas; involves $3,000

worth of whiskey seized by one of

the government ollbers some time
ago. Mr. Roseman will be repie
sen ted by Caot. Charles Price and
Hon. Lee S. Overman of this city.
The case will come up for final trial
tomorrow morning and the parties
will leave in the morningto be pres-

ent."

The Attraction Tonight at the Metropoli
tan Opera House.

The excellent company of H. Guy
Woodward, which has drawn large
crowd-- ; all the week at Metropolitan
Opera House will present one of the
best of their repertoire tonight. The
play tonight will be ' Cheek" and
Mr. Woodward, the inimitable come

dian, shows to the best of advantage
in this mirth-provokin- g comedy. It
is rarely that Raleigh has an oppor
tunity to see such an excel lent t roups
as the Wood ward-Warre- company,
and the crowded houses that they
have every night attest the fact that
it is the best attraction for the price

""hich ever visited RUeigh,

The Wilbur Opera Company.

"Erminie" was the opera that
Miss Susie Kirwin and the Wilbur
OperaCompany presented to a top- -

heavy bouse at the Academy of

Music last night.
Miss Kirwin, Mr. Harvey, Mr.

Fuller, Mr. E lwanger ond the
others of the cast were as delight
ful as ever.

Mr. Harvey gets his ovation ev-

ery evening as a fun maker. He is
a jolly little fellow and has made
many personal friends here. His
remarks to ihe "gallery gods," who
keep their hats on during the per-

formance were timely Some of the
ladies who are weighted down with
"tower" hats might take a hint.

Tonight "Olivette" will be the
opera. Tomorrow night will be
grand opera evening, when "Car-
men" will be sung. That funniest
of operas, "Said Pasha," will be
given Saturday eveniugat matinee,
thera having been so many requests
for it.

The Cuban Girl.

At the meeting of the executive
committee of the Winston Tobacco
fair association it was decided to
exteud an invitation to Miss Cisne-ro- s,

the young Cuban girl who was
recently rescused from prison by a

representative of the New York
Journal, to attend the fair and be

the guest of the association while in

Winston. The invitation was for
warded to Miss Cisneros, who is
now in New York, yesterday.

Hon Thomas Settle to Marry.

At high noon, on Thursday, the
18th of November, in St. James
Episcopal church, Wilmington, Hon
Thos Settle, of Greensboro, and
Miss Elizi Potter, of Wilmington,
will be united in marriage. Miss
Sallie Potter, the sister of the bride-to-be- ,

will be maid of honor, and
Lieut. Douglas Settle, U. S. A , a

brother of Mr Settle, will be best

Lltchford McKee Encampment.

Regular meeting of

15, 1. O. O. F.,
this evening at 7:30. Every Patri-
arch urged to be present.

C. M, BrsBEE, C. P.

GREAT CROWD HERE

The IncIemiMif ..Weather
I'n.vnl No Obtttscle

10,000 VISITORS PRESEI

The Kxhihits Were nil (iood jind Attrij
Great Attention - I he Midway Il

a Great llusiiicss .One i Kaee,

L iwering skies with tells of I
was not a propitious beginning
the principal day of th Fair,!
the day was great in spits ol thl
viroumenls. The sorabxpoe'
the atmosphere was dispelled
the multitudes of bright and 1
people who came from all secth'
our state and crowded the Fair!
its attractions to the utmost, r--

The early trains brought (frfi

crowds of people, and the princi'
streets of the city were tbrongu
with masses of peop'e on their
to the grounds. :

The street cars were packed, likl
wise the Seaboard trains, and thert
were two continuous streams of Tel
hides going and coming, reaching
from the Capital to the fair grounds!

It is a great fair, and the crowd!
today was on the saine.scale.

The Midway did a landslide!
ness everything wen'. u6re'
before the day was over.

Millie Christine was a drai
card, and proved to be a wondtj
human freak.

The petrified woman, exbibA
by Miss e, L, lay lor, is one of t
principal curiosities, and
great attention. S"X"H

But, for fun well, you oti)y.JB
to go to the Crystal Maze, akd.it.'we

there. The managers hi j, thc
hands full, crowdsof people tnrongt'
it all day.

Owing to the threatening weathel
only one race took place, but as ,tH

snn came out about four this!
ing, aud the weather man prcT
to give it to us fair tomorrow
leading events will probably!
off.

The crowd for tomorrow prj
to be large.

T S HAfm.

The fair races were declai
again today. i

ii was ueciueu, nowever, Wj

the running race for the
purse fed! It!

This was wou by Grandars.
by J . B. McCann, of Lrow
Lady Teacher, owned by Jab. Ci

Charleston, S. C, was secong
Carter and Jeneola ran a d- - tei
and their owners divided
money. Geo. C. U'acb, of R'

us JeneoV:

Tbe races 'onion
promptly.

Pleyele

Mr. Perrio ceU

the bicycle races, says mat '

to the miserable conditioh ol fl

truck, the bicye'e races, both Jand tomorrow, have been di

oil. lie has telegraphed
riders not to come .

ISpecial Kutcs to Nashvil'

A special low rate is annoi
Nashville and return Oat. 25tht
It is the cheapest rate fyer ofl

The following rate will apply
points named: Raleigh, $9.fw;

ham. M.80: Greensboro. 6.()5

lotto, $." ilar rates froi

oilier points. Quickest and
rect route is through the "LfI.I
the Sky" via Asheville and sti
ville. Seven hoi.rs quickens w

any other line. Tickets limi,
five days after date of sale.';-fnrt.hp-

information call Olfr

agent ot aouinern railway uoi.
or to J. M. Culp, Traffic Man

W. A. Turk.G. P. A.; R. L.

son, T. P. A.

The Seaboard Air Liue in ad
t cutting its passenger ratrf
cut the rate to the NlshyilHr
sition. '

A notice has been received
stating that the Seaboard oht
rate of $7.10 from R ileigh to J
ville and retu good for ten
The rate will be good only
.Jinn an l tne anin oi mis te io'
ing, but good on any ijK,r
ing within ten days o'enj f
sue of the ticket , .Jj.1p JA-- .

Two special trains wr w gQ
the 20ih a solid train flail to j
and on the 2bth a sollib,e? hRj

Rutherfordton. e., They
Tbis is the last opporantee t

:.: t N.-- h reiuo.me causiiiou nv My be

FAILED TO AGREE

The Lenrgert Jnry Stays out
Sixty-Eig- ht Hours.

NINE FOR CONVICTION.

i.netgert la Evidently Worn ont by the

Strain and a Callnpsc is Imminent

When the Jury Re-

ports.

iflv Telezr-AO- to the Press-Visito- r.

Cuicauo, Oit. 21 The Luetgert
jury failed to agree, standing nine

to three for conviction. They nave

been discharged, after being out ti8

hours. When it . became known

that the jury was coming in, tfae

.crowds about the court house be-ca-

denser. Judge Tuthill was in
his seat awaiting their entrance.
Luetgert was brought from his cell
.and walked in dozed, and fell stupid-
ly into a chair beside his counsel,
liia face blued and white and his
yes sunken, and lips drawn. The

jurors walked in single lile and no
hint of the result could be gathered
from their faces. Luetgert faced

the jury and the judge asked the ju-

rors to look upon the defendant and
the defendant to look upon jurors,
and asked if they had agreed. Fore-

man Hosmer replied, "We cannot
agree." Luetgert swayed, sudden-
ly, and fell back into his seat. The
court room buzzed, and the bailiff
rapped for order.

Concert at Peace Institute Last Night.

A select audience enjoyed a de-

lightful concert at Peace Institute
last night. The following was the
program:

Piano trio (4 p:anos), Minuett in

G, (Haydn), Misses J G Miller, C

McCaskill, S Lee. F Davis, Maude
Dinwiddie, L Morton, M McNair, M

McLean, P James, NShaw, M Pope,
A McCormick.

.Vocal solo, "Good Day, Marie,"
(Pessard), Miss Fannie McKay.
QVocal so'o, "Tyrolese Air," (Kaf-

ka), Master Charlie Watson.
Selection, "Nellie Walsh," (Wil-

son), Miss Gertrude Rosenthal.
Piano quartette, "Duo Dramati-que,"(-

Vilbac), Misses B John-

son, 0 White, A Hill, M Bryan.
Vocal solo, "Little Heart "(Bish-off)- ,

Miss Josephine Mitchell.
Piano solo, "The Witches' Dance"

(E A McDowell), Miss Annie Mc-

Lean.
Selection, Telephone Conversa-

tion, Miss Zemulah Miller.
Violin chorus (a), Andante from

Second Symphony (Tours), (b)
Rondo (Dancla), Misses M. Din-

widdie, M. Moring, B. Klueppel-berg- ,

Masters Charlie Watson, Tal-po- t(

Brewer.
Piano solo, "Pizzicati" (Delibes-Joseffy- ),

Miss Bettie Johnson.
Vocal solo, "Swiss Love Song"

(Bckert), Miss Sa'lie Leo.
Piano solo (four pianos), "The

Hunt, "Op. 37 No. 9 (Tschaikowski),
Misses M Exum, N White, J Hill, B

Kornegay.
The most attractive features of the

evening were the recitation by Miss
Gertie Rosenthal, the singing of

Miss Lottie Lee and Miss Fannie
McKay. Miss Bettie Johnson played
a beautiful piano solo, and some de-

lightful music was also rendered on

the piano by Misses Jennie Miller,
Maude Dinwiddie, Mamie McNair,
Jennie Hill, Puttie James and Bettie
Johnson. The ushers were Misses
Mary Barbee, Katharine Gresham,
Louise Gresham and Isabel le

Gresham.
'

The Honienlturalists.

"The State Horticultural society, in
annual session last night, ted

John Van Lindley president; T L
Brown of Greensboro, secretary,
and C B Elwards, treasurer.
Speeches were made by W A

Withers, S Otho Wilson, J A May,

W F Massey, A Rhodes and B Von
Herf.

Cyclone Devaatatea an Island.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Madrid, Oct. 21. Leyte, one of

the Phillpine Islands was almost de-

vastated by a cycloae. Many were
killed.

The. trades display today was
more extensive than was antici-

pated, notwithstanding the fact that
a great many of those who were

to take part, for reasons best
known to themselves, declined to
get up a display. However it was
very creditable and it is hoped that
next' year at the gathering of the
Clan that a parade maybe organ-Ize-d

that will do credit to
selves, Raleigh and the fair.

The Hoik from Mocksvillc to Mooresville
to Begin at Once.

Mr. T. U. Jones, a member of
the firm who has been awarded the
contract to build the new road from
Mocksvillc to Mooresville, says yes
terday's Winston Sentinel, left last
evening for his home in Baltimore
to look after the shipment of tools
and other material so that work can
be commenced on the road at once.
He informed the reporter that he ex-

pected to return Monday or Tuesday
of next week.

He will ship his material to Salis-
bury and then have it hauled out to
Cleveland, Rowan oounty, near
which place are the five miles Mesrs
Jones & Co., will build.

MrJ.T. Pruden has the contract
to build the first six miles of the
road from Mocksville to South
Vadkin river.

Messrs. Bachelor & Magrnder, of
Winston, have the next six miles.
This Is said to be the choice of the
several sections, as there is more
grading to be done.

T. B. Jones & Co , the first con-

tractors, ? ill build the next five
miles.

The contract has not bpen closed
but Col. W P- - Fortune Sons, ol
Abingdon, Va , are expected to

build the remaining ten miles,
Mr. Pruden is near Mocksville

building stables and a camp prepa
tory fur beginning work on his eon-trac-

Messrs. Bachelor & Magruder
will probably go over tomorrow or
Thursday to begin work on their
contract.

.1 Civil Sertice Kxamlnation Culled-

The United States Civil Service
Commission has ordered that an
examination be held by its local
board in this city on Saturday, De
cember 1th, 1897, commencing at fl

o'clock a. in., for the grades of clerk
and carrier in the classified post-offic- e

service. The age limitations
for this examination are as follows:
for clerk 18 years, no limit; for car-

rier 21 to 40 years. No application
will be accepted for this examination
uuless filed with the undersigned,
on the prop r blank, before the hour
of closing business on November 13,
1897. Applications should be filed

promptly in order that time may re
main for correction if necessary.

The commission takes this oppor
tunity of stating that the examiua"
tions are' open to all reputable citi- -
zens of the United States who may
desire to enter the service, without
regard to race or to their political
or religious affiliations. All such
citizens are invited to apply. They
shall be examined, graded, and cer
tified with entire impartiality, and
wholly without regard to any con
sideration save their efficiency, as
shown by the grades they obtain in

the examination.
For application blanks, full in

structions, and information relative
to the duties and salaries of the dif-

ferent positions, apply to E R Ellis,
secretary board of examiners postal
service.

SCORE ONE FOR GEORGE.

He Feeds the Hungry With an abundance
of Oratory.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New York, Oct. 21. It is charged
that the Raines hotels are being col
onized by Tammany. One man was
arrested with an illegal registration
ticket. The Knights of Labor have
swung into line for George, promis
ing twenty five thousand vo'es.
Last night George visited a long line
of poor who nightly await the distri
bution of stale bread at the Vienna
bakery, which he says shows tho
cryinginjustice of thcilistribution of

eallh,

Convention Meets Today.

The Western North Carolina Bap-

tist convention meets today with
the Waynesville church. The ses-

sions beg'n today (Wednesday) and
continue through Sunday. It is
said that a proposition will be made
for union with the North Carolina
Baptist Convention.

Blown t'p By Powder.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Acton, Mass., Oot "'21. Two mills
comprising a part of the American
Powder Company, blew up this
morning by au explosion of gun
powder. Nobody was hurt. The
cause was unknown.

Luetgert lury Statu Ouo

By" Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

CuiCAao, Oct. 21. The Luetgert
jury is still out. After fifty-si-

hours, they are no nearer an agree-

ment than heretofore.

of the American Association of l.enerul
Passenger Agents.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Sr Louis, Oct. 21 .The American
association of general pissenger
agents now in session here, with
delegates present representing the
principal railroad systems of the
United States, 'Canada and Mexico,
has adopted resolutions calling at-

tention to the necessity for State
and national legislation against the
ticket scalping business. State leg-

islatures that have not already
done so are urged to adopt laws con-

fining the sale of tickets to the prop-
erly authorized agents of the trans-
portation companies, aud at the
same time that they will require,
under suitable penalties, the re-

demption of every ticket or part of
ticket that may be not used. Con-

gress is also requested to pass the
" bill now

before that body.
Ollicers for the ensuing year were

elected us follows: W A Turk, of the
Southern railway, president; Chas.
S Fee of the Northern Pacific rail
road, and Mr. Smith
Reed, secretary.

President Turk announced the
following executive committee for
the next term; Mr. Sebastian, of

the Rock Island, chairman; Messrs
Lee, of Philadelphia; Deilaven, of

Grand Rapids; D. L. Edwards, of
Cincinnati; C. P. Atmore, of Louis-vill-

Kendall, of Boston, and Nichol-
son, of St. Louis.

Resolutions of regret were passed
upon the recent deaths of Messrs.
U. W. Thatcher, of the Mexican
Central railroad, and C. C. Hancock,
of the Philadelphia and Reading.

Detroit was chosen as the place
for holding the next meeting.

THE SEABOARD SUIT.

Uun Spill ing So l:fforts to (let Control of
the t'ompany---Tw- Heplcvin Suits

The New York Mail and Express
says: Tho:nas F Ryan is sparing no
efforts to secure control of the Sea-

board Air Line. In the United
States Court at Baltimore he has be-

gun two repleviu suits to obtain a
portion of the pooled stock. The
suits are to secure twelve shares
of stock issued to Margaret D

Scarburgand live shares issued to
Sarah B. Cooke, which have been
purchased by Mr. Ryan. After a
formal demand has been in ide on
Louis McLine, chairman of the pool-

ing committee, for the surrender of
the certificates and the demand had
b en refused, (he suits were brought
It is elaiiiud by Mr. Uyaii that it was
shown at the recent annual meeting
of the Seaboard and Roanoke stock-

holders Portsmouth, 'a.. that the
pooling agreement hud been violated
and cast aside by the pirties to it,
and that therefore it cannot now be
binding

The proceedings at the stock-

holders' meeting, it is alleged,
showed that some of the pooled
stock had been sold with the assis-

tance, and knowledge of the pooling
committee, and ih-i-

t some oflhe sub
scribers to the polling agreement
had vested the voting power in Iheir
share in proxies other than those
named in the agreement. Kven if

the agreement had been valid, it is
claimed, this action of Ihe subseri
bers to the po il has broken it. Un-

der the agreement the pooled stock
was tied up for five year?, from Oe

tobcr 2, KS'.Mi. Some of the subscri-
bers to the agreement, it is alleged,
entered the pool with tb ; under
standing that their stock was to be
sold to M1- - Ryan for $12r a share,
and they were disappointed when
this was not done.

FAIR AND COLDER.

That - the Weather Prediction for To-

morrow Tonight.

The weather bureau predicts fair
w cat lu r tonight and Friday and
cooler Friday morning.

The weather cor.dilions are gen-

erally unsettled throughout the
east. The storm lias disappeared,
leaving slight areas of low barome-

ter off the south coast of Florida
and in the upper St. Lawrence val-

ley. The weather is still cloudy in

the east, with small amounts of rain
at many stations.

A moderate area of high barome-

ter is central over Nebraska, with
cooler weather and frost reported
from Omaha The sky is clear on

the Rocky nnuntain slope and at
scatered points in the cntral valley
and south

Karl, the little 10 year-ol- d son of

Mr. W. H. Lancaster, yesterday fell

down a flight of stairs and broke
his arm above the wrist.

ew England Manufacturers to Visit Hal- -

elRhVcrv Soon.

The New England cotton mill
manufacturers will start on their
Southern tour November 1st. The
convention of the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers meets in
Philadelphia the 27th, and it is ex
pected to remain in session three or
four days. As soon as the Phila
delphia meeting comes to an end
the mill men will start on their
Southern tour. It is more than
probable that they will come by way
of Norfolk. .From Norfolk the party
will come to Raleigh ai.d from Ral-

eigh to Charlotte. From Charlotte
to Columbia. From Columbia they
will go to Augusta and tnencoto At-

lanta.
Raleigh should royally entertain

these progressive citizens of the
north. The organization represents
a lara amount of, wealth and in-

fluence.

A Card From Dr. Slrams.

Raleigh, Oct. 10, 1897.

Editor Press-Visitor- :

Dear Sir: I did not know until
today that your paper of yesterday
had anything to say about the
Tabernacle service on Sabbath
night. The following statement of

your reporter is what I refer to:
"Pastor Si rums stated that Mr.
Nichols said when be appeared be-

fore the board that be made the ap-

peal for the opening of the salcon at
the request of the executive com-

mittee." I said just the reverse,
viz.: "That Mr. Nicho's had written
me a personal letter stating that the
executive committee knew nothing
of his appearing before the alder
men, but that he went there at the
solicitation of an alderman of the
city." I announced this fact to my

congregation, and said there that I

was glad to know that ihe Christian
men of the committee knew nothing
about it.

The point I made was that though
they knew nothing of his appeal to

the aldermen, yet as all men are re-

sponsible for the actsof their agents
until they have repudiated them,
that these Christian men would, in

the public conscience, be judged un-

til they had for illy repudiated the
act. I said lu.'thermore that the
very fact that the influenoe of Chris-

tian men could be so used without
a repudiation of the agent's con-

duct, was enough to raise a cry of

sorrow in every thoughtful soul;
Thanking you beforehand for your

kindness in printing this correc-

tion, I am yours,
A. M. Shims.

Fablo Komanl.

Aiden Benedict's "Fabio Romani"
which will be presented at the
Academy of Music Wednesday eve-

ning, October 22th, is a spectacular
production of much merit, being an
adaptation of Marie Correlli's novel,

The Vendetta."
The story of the play Is sad,

weird and interesting, with the dark
passage of the sombre story are
many enlivening scenes, that help
to make the whole a pleasant enter-

tainment. The promised realism
comes at the ead of the drama in
the earthquake scene. The last act
commences with a Mausoleum scene,
which occupies the entire stage.

At the climax of the emotion the
whole tomb sinks out of sight and
reveals dwellings falling in ruins,
the earth rocking and rent with
fury, and fiery fissures, while Mt.
Vesuvius, in the back ground,
belches forth huge columns of fire
and smoke and pours red streams of

lava on the City of Naples at its
feet.

A Handsome Portrait of Dr. Durham.

A handsome portrait of the late
Dr. Columbus Durham adorns a
niche In the First Baptist church,
says the Durham Sun. It attracts
the attention of every stranger that
sees it. It is indeed a splendid
portrait, and fittingly brings to the
memory of all who loved him the
sacrificing zeal and devotion of this
great man. Dr. Durham was form-

erly pastor of this church, and his
memory is honored and revered, not
only by Baptists, but other denom
inations as well.

The State la Liable.

The supreme court says the state
is liable for the costs in Pamlico
oyster cases- - Of these costs there
are several thousand dollars due the
sheriff and clerk. Auditor Ayer
does not see how be can issue a
warrant or the amount, and so will
recommend to the claimnants that
they appeal to the legislature for

rel'ef.

The Harp Factory Building

Burned.

WAS NO INSURANCE.

One of the Largest Brick Buildings In the

City in Ashes. T B Vancv, T A

iioh ci'l i iid c I crrall the Prin-

cipal Losers.

A disastrous conflagration, one of

the worst in many days, visited Ral-

eigh tbis morning about 5 o'clock.
The well-kno- Harp building on

East Morgan street, near Blount,
was entirely destroyed and nothing
but the tall black brick walls re-

main to mark one of Raleigh's oldest
landmarks.

The loss approximates 19,300.
There was no insurance.

The fire originated in the wooden
sheds in the rear of the building.
Seasoned timber and wood work
were stored back in the sheds and
the flames made rapid headway. Be-

fore the Sre companies could reach
the scene, the flames spread
to the large four story
brick building. The building
which has been in use for more than
a generation as a buggy and wagon
factory, was a veritable tiuder box.

The accumulation of waste and
shavings and the free distribution
of oil on the floors for all these years
made it almost impossible to check
the flames.

The building burned fiercely for

more than an hour. The flames shot
from the roof and out of the brick
walls, where many windows once
were, presenting an altogether pic
turesque sight, such ;as is seldom
seen. Many expressions of sym-

pathy were heard for the owners,
who were so unfortunate as not to

have taken out insurance.
The building was the property of

Mr. T. B. Yancey. H was the larg-

est brick building in the city, being
four stories in height. It was built
by Mr. N. S Harp and has been used
for the manufacture and storage of

vehxles. Mr. Yancey valued the
building at $u,0J0, though the struc
ture could not ba erected for twice
that amount. Mr. Yancey also lost
two buggies, valuable pipers and
other property.

Mr. T, A. Bowen, who rented pirt
of the building, sustained a loss of

$1,200. He recently put in a 1500

outfit and stock. In addition to his
machinery he lost eight buggies,
three finished wagons and several
unfinished.

Mr. Finn Bowen lost a stock of

Victor bicycles and other property
to the extent of $300.

Mr. Charles Ferrall had a stock of

hardware stored in the building,
which at the lo vest figure was worth
$1,000.

Mrs. Fasnach had $000 worth of

furniture stored in the building.
Mrs. Fasnach loses the insurance on

this property as she failed to secure
a permit from the insurance com

pany when she moved it.
A Mrs. Pool had furniture valued

at $250 stored in the building. The
losses foot up $9,300. The fire com-

panies were powerless to save any
of the property. One bicycle was
taken out.

CONFEDERATE VETS.

The Annual Meeting Last
of Officers.

The North Carolina Confederate
Veterans in annualsession last night
elected Col. Francis M. Parner, of

Littleton, president; George T.
Leach, of Pittsboro, t,

and C. B. Denson, of Raleigh, secre-retar-

Speeches were made by R.
H Battle, J C Birdsong, Q E Leach
and Rev James Battle Avirett. A C

Avery, W H Day, C B Denson and
James C MacRae were appointed to
memorialize the Legislature to mike
more liberal provision for the So-

ldiers' Home here, which now gets
only $3,500 annually and has already
exhausted this year's appropriation.
It gets far less than the home in any
other State, and substantial brick
cottages are needed for not less than
200. There are now 97, and twelve
die annually. A resolution of thanks
to Charles Broadway Rouss was
adopted by a rising vote.

Border Exposition of the Carollnas Max-ton.

October 20th to 20th, 1807.

On account Of the above occasion
the Southern railway will sell tickets
from Raleigh to Max ton, N. C, and
return at $3.75. Tickets on sale
October 26 to 29 inclusive; final
limit November 1. to tliei

them

i


